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as to whether or not the office of re
corder should be abolished, 'as welt as

committees, which personally Inspect
the work. If It Is found defective In

any way they notify the council, and
If the defects are not righted the as

KATHERINE WADEthat affecting the advisability of em Graduate Optician
ploying females In public office, willBASKETS also be dlecussed. sessments are not paid. Those who

attend council meetings unconsciously
gather the Impression that contractorsWhere are you going? Why, to haveourWe aro ofTorinpf as an inducement all

JAl'ANKSE BASKETS nt from my hat cleansed, like new at 433 Com-

mercial street.
1- -3 to 1- -2 "off regular price

are anxious to become wealthy at a
very rapid gait.

"It has been my privilege in past
years to hear many noted lecturers,
but never have I heard an address that
more fully snd beautifully portrayed

x 1Aa will be seen by a notice appear
ing elsewhere In The Astorlan this
morning, the office of County Clerk

for the balance of the month only, ho as to
clean up stock for new goods arriving. : j

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Clinton will be open this evening from

the splendor and the pain, the poetry7 to f for the convenience of voters At the Owl Drug-
- Stare

Sunday hours 12 to 'J
who have not registered. Those who

desire to vots for presidential candi-

dates must register.
young people, and especially to theLocal Brevities. atudents of ail the Astoria schools. Ev- - No Charge for Examining the Eyeseverybody welcome, v .

i

and the passion of the glorious people
thut divine guidance led forth from
slavery into light." These are the
words of Benjamin I. Cohen In the
Oregonlan, and he was speaking of the
noted lecturer, Mrs. B. Altman, whose
lecture on "Judith" at the Congrega-
tional church on Friday evening
should be heard by everybody. Admis-

sion only 25 cents. Auspices of the
Woman's Club.

As exemplifying the general dispo-
sition on the part of boys to take a

Say, that old hat can ba olsanad. August Rautio, a native of Finland,
blocked and rttrlmmsd to look Atari was admitted to dtlxenshlp yesterday.
Ilka ntw at 411 Commercial strsst

iTou may read the wants of others
and make known your own on page

We have in now oar line of

HEATING STOVESDo you havt to "keep putting on

mora ocair Then It la not Elmore"! six of this paper.
coal, which burne with a ateady heat hance, the marble-playin- g device In

Yoa are in- -It is reported that there has" been an We have the best in the market
vited to inspect them. :

vented by a local lad Is Interesting.
The boy located himself at the cornerexcellent run of fall salmon at Wlllapa

and makea no cllnksrs. Phone lfc
The Imperial oyater bouee la pre

pared to furnlah Bhoalwater bay oys

bay and that the canneries thers have pf Fourteenth and Commercial streets
put up better packs that were put up

Guy Moulton Green, who died Sep-

tember 28, at San Francisco, was 21

years of age. He was born at Ala-

meda, Cal., but spent most of his life

in this city, where bit, parents resided

up to about five years ago. The young
man's, death, resulted from Internal
Injuries caused by a fall. He waa at
the McNutt hospital for five days. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green, and
sister, Miss Myrtle, were well known

in tlhs city. ,

'' J sxasBiess

Had the seating capacity of the Star
theater been twice as great It might
have been posslbls to accomodate the
crowd which sought admission last
evening. The fine bill offered by Man-

ager Gevurts packs ths house every
night and better pleased audiences
were never before seen. Leora's daring
work continues to be the feature of the
bill. He performs upon a trapeze sus-

pended from the celling and his stunts
are little short of marvelous. Sanforl

and Darlington, "Dutch" Walton and

the Helm children have also taken
well with theatergoers.

a, few 'nights ago, and, although bis
last year.

'
tare In quantities of plnta and quarta
to supply ths family trade. Colonial W. C. LAWS a Bond St.
oyaters alwaya on hand.

device was about as near a sure thing
as it could well have been, he was kept
busy attending to the wants of other
boys anxious to play, The device Is

of the "pocket" order. In a board the

The fireaksrs, recently burned at
ong Reach, will be rebuilt In time for

Bomethln nice for the table thle next season, according to reliable
statements. ' J. M. Arthur, proprietor ad had driven nails, and the marbleyear'a pack of One jellies, jama, pre- -
of the hotel Is now on the ground. Is dropped In at a slot above. If Itervea. olives. Dick lei. canned and

should And its way Into a pocket label FOARD 1 STOKES CO.dried fruits. All fresh and pure. You

will Ilka them. Astoria Grocery, S21 William Hull and Max Sklbbe ye ed "two," he receives two for one.

It was stated by a gentleman wheterday sold the launch Queen to the;

stopped to watch the performance thatCallender Navigation Company. The

consideration, according to the bill of

sale filed at the customa house, was
there was mighty little chance for a
marble to find on of the pockets, and
that the player had about aa much

chance aa the man who bucks a gen

13000. Captain Sklbbe haa sold the
steamer Eclipse to ths same company.
and ths consideration is stipulated to

Commercial atreet Phone tit
- '" "MSJe.

Just arrived A new lot of Imported
Mllchner berrlnf, NorwsaHan mack-

erel, ete at the well-know- n and pop-

ular Bond street fish market. No. 417

Bond street A complete assortment
of smoked, salt and canned and fresh
flsh, fresh ens, cheese, fruit, eta, eta

The little people will enjoy the show

at the the Star aa well aa you. They
will delight In the Helm children. San- -

have been f!000.
,

uine slot machine. However, the boys'
seemed anxious to play the game, and
theWentor la said to be accumulating
a large stock of marbles.

SEVERAL WOMEN
Have Made a -The report of the water commission

(or ths quartsr ending September 10

shows the receipts for the three months Ever since the Portland authorities NEW DISCOVERY

J. Rruce Pol worth has sent to C, J.
Curtis a copy of bis letter of accept-
ance of the republican, nomination for
attorney of Wahkiakum county,
Wash. The letter Is written In Hebrew

and sets forth at considerable length
just what Mr. Polworth Intends doing
when he Is elected to the office. Mr.

Curtis read the letter to a number of
frlenda yesterday, and says that if he
receives assurance that Mr. Polworth
will carry out his good Intentions, he

(Curtis) will stump the county for him.

The letter is entitled; "It Is no dis

to have been as follows: July, t3404;

August, IJ15J.I5; September, $3169.66;
ford and Darlington are a team of total, 19727.10. The cash balance on

hand June 10 waa 13740.14, making
grand total of $13,487.44. Ths dls- -

closed slot machines there has been
much discussion locally of the propo-
sition and it is reported that con-

certed action looking to abolition of
the money-payin- g devices Is contem-

plated. The people opposed to the
operation of slot machines aver the
example set by the Portland officials
affords reason for the belief that senti-

ment here can be aroused and the ma

laugh producers, while Dutch Walton
Is aa funny as a speckled pup. Leora.

the man who does the giant heel swing.
Is the only one attempting It on the
coast

dlsbursements during the quarter were
J2JO4.20. leaving a balance on hand

September 30 of $10,(83.14.

They have discovered that we cany the bet
line of Furnishings, Undergarments, Table .

' '

Linens, Blankets and Comforts, v

This Speaks Volumes
grace to run for office when you have

A meeting of the county clerks and aspirations In that direction," and is an

Interesting summary of the democraticrecorders of the slate Is to be held at
Issues.Portland some time In November.

chines driven out It Is also stated
that at least one member of the police
commission has declared himself fav-

orable ' to the . movement There

To each of the officials a subject has

Evangelist Ray Palmer will speak at
the union meetings at the Presbyterian
church on the following themes thle

week: On Wednesday night The Man

Who Hated Himself;" Thursday
night. The Shameless Confession;"

Friday night '"A"" Message From Theo-

dore Roosevelt" an addreea to all

The Northern Oyster Company will
been aselgned snd papers will be pre

begin Friday ahlpplng its new oyster.sented. County Clerk Clinton, of seems to be little objection to the opThis new oyster Is larger than the
eration of cigar machines, but theColonial and comes from New HavfenClatsop, will contribute his opinion

on "Recorders fees.'' The question sentiment against money-payin- g de
(Conn.) stock. It Is the Intention of the

compeny to use it to supply the gen
vices Is pronounced. The reformers
declare that with one member of theTTTTTTTTHTTtHmiHTTT? X I II 1 III I 1 1 III lit erst trade, the Colonial being an ex

elusive oyster. The Colonial .has be police board on their side, tt would f1.00 and up
$1.25 and $1.75.

Ladies' Wrappers from
House Jackets at - "

Black Sateen Skirts from
be comparatively simple to put thecome very popular. The native oyster

$1.00 upmarket Is In better shape than ever be
Beautiful Linen Bureau Scarfs - $1.25 and $1.50fore, and Bhoalwater bay oyeters are

machine men out of business. , They
further aver that . the machines In

operation in Astoria, some 75 or 80 In

number, net a profit of from $3000 to
$4000 monthly. At the present time
there Is but one machine operator In

bringing $3 a sack at the bay. Last
year the price was $2.50 for some

STANDARD GAS ENGINES
.For Fishing Boats and Launches

ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SATISFACTORY

Before purchasing do not fail to see

THE STANDARD
For further particulars inquire of

U. M. M'llllIDE, Headquarters at Foard k 8tokes Oo.'i Store.

months and toward the end of the year
was $2.78.

Astoria, excepting two or three ma-

chines owned by another operator

For thti Household
Special assortment of Table Linen with Napr-kin- s

to match. You will be pleased with' this
line. : : : : : ?

A prominent member of the social
and a few machines owned by saloon- -

ist party said yesterday that the social
ists had not yet met to consider the

men. The police commission haa the
power, to close slot machines.IIIIIIHIIXIXXIH XXXXXXXXIXXX.TXkXXXXiaXlXXTTTXTTi question of placing candidates in the

Notioe to Voters.
Notice Is hereby given that the office

field at the forthcoming municipal elec-

tion, and he expressed the belief that
hla party would not nominate. ThereOO0O0OfiOO0SiO0OO0OOO$OO0w Blankets and Comforts-- All sixes

and styles. Prices always right.
of the undersigned, county clerk of

Clatsop county, will be kept open thisare only two councllmen and a city at
o

o

o

o
(Wednesday) evening between thetorney to be chosen, and the socialists
hour of 7 and for the convenience ofo are reported to be of the opinion that

the Interesta of their party would not voters who desire to register for the
presidential election. The registration

This Is the Last WeeK
of Oar

CUTRATESALE
Some very fine Pastel

paintings will be solo! very
cheap this week. v

o
books will be closed at 5 o'clock p. m. on 0AI1D i STOKES GO.0

be furthered by making; nominations.
The retiring councllmen are George W.

Morton, In the Second ward, and John
Nordstrom, in the Third. Both gentle

Thursday, October 20.

J.C.CLINTON,
County Clerk.

o
o
ffl

o
o

o

For all Kinds of Women's Wear.0
men will be renominated If . they are
anxious to again hold office. Whether
or not the democrats will renominateSvenson's Boolt Store o

Correct ClotItesfirMen
000000003000000000000 City Attorney Smith has not yet devel-

oped, as the political situation has not
been canvassed. No names have yet
been mentioned in connection with the
republican nomination.

A proper degree of dress.
Lord Chesterfield to hit ton. Wo'rk SKoesMost Serviceable Bookcase Made : .Councilman Hansen took occasion!

at Monday night's meeting of ths
council to express his opinion of con

This is a - picture of
You II find the happy
medium in dress
where you find this

tractors who shirk their work. He
called attention to the Ninth street
Improvement, saying he had madeTheGUNN: personal examination of the box drain

Jh J being Installed there,' and that the
drain was Improperly' put1 together
and generally deficient "If we have

I SECTIONAL

Book Case to deal with contractors who must be

watched, the sooner we get . rid of
them the better," said the councilman.
Street Superintendent Kearney said mAKERo NEW yRK

'' 'i if,'.Wenave made especial preparation for supplying "

the needs of workingmen in footwear. We invite
" v' you to inspect a complete assortment of highest grade

Shoes for Loggers
Shoes for Laborers
Shoes for Lumbermen
Shoes for Teamsters
Shoes for Mechanics
Shoes for Everybody

. Strictly one price to all and that the lowest Every
customer satisfied is the rule with

Wherity, Ralston & Company
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS ,

Mr. Hansen had called his attention
to the matter and that he had spoken

Fits any place, made

any size, always
closed, fine glass
front and costs no

.more.

to the man In charge of the work. J Equal to fine custom-mad- e

in all but price. Q The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with
every garment We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

The foreman said he had been in the
habit of constructing drain boxes In

the faulty manner, but that hereafter
he would be careful to build them
properly. There have been few
street Improvements of late which: CHAS. HEILBORN SON : have been made satisfactorily and the
street committee has been In con-

stant trouble. Some of the more pro-

gressive property owners have formed


